The migration of cortical interneurons is a fundamental process for the establishment of cortical connectivity and its impairment underlies several neurological disorders. During development, these neurons are born in the ganglionic eminences and they migrate tangentially to populate the cortical layers. This process relies on various morphological changes that are driven by dynamic cytoskeleton remodelings. By coupling time lapse imaging with molecular analyses, we show that the Elongator complex controls cortical interneuron migration in mouse embryos by regulating nucleokinesis and branching dynamics. At the molecular level, Elongator fine-tunes actomyosin forces by regulating the distribution and turnover of actin microfilaments during cell migration. Thus, we demonstrate that Elongator cell-autonomously promotes cortical interneuron migration by controlling actin cytoskeletal dynamics.
Introduction
The cerebral cortex is an evolutionarily advanced structure of the brain that computes higher cognitive functions [1] . Its laminar organization arises inside-out as cortical progenitors generate successive waves of excitatory projection neurons in the pallium [2] and inhibitory interneurons in the subpallium [3] . The cortical interneurons are heterogeneous and originate from three main sources in the subpallium: the medial and caudal ganglionic eminences (MGEs and CGEs, respectively) and the preoptic area (POA) [4, 5] . They navigate along tangential routes to reach the cortical plate (reviewed in [6] ) where they adopt a multidirectional mode of migration to settle at their final laminar position [7] ). Interneurons undergo a saltatory migration that involves cycles of cellular events, starting with the extension and branching of their leading process. This process steers the interneuron within the forebrain parenchyma by sensing the surrounding microenvironment [8, 9] . Interneurons subsequently undergo nucleokinesis and retract their trailing process, which ultimately leads to the net movement of the cell [10, 11] . These modifications in cell shape are driven by the dynamic remodeling of the cytoskeleton [12] , which is composed of actin microfilaments, microtubules (MTs) and intermediate filaments. Mutations that affect cytoskeleton regulation or integrity often lead to cortical malformations associated with neurological disorders [13, 14] .
Our recent investigation of the Elongator complex (Elp1-Elp6) revealed its expression within the developing brain [15] , and its mutations have been associated with neurological disorders, such as familial dysautonomia and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis [16] [17] [18] [19] . The complex comprises important subunits, including the Elp1 scaffold subunit and the Elp3 enzymatic core that contains a lysine acetyltransferase domain (KAT) [20] [21] [22] and a demethylation domain (SAM) [23] . Elongator possesses distinct functions in the nucleus and the cytoplasm (reviewed in [17] ). Its nuclear roles include transcription elongation [24, 25] and paternal genome demethylation [23] . In contrast, its main cytoplasmic role, described in yeast [26] [27] [28] and in mammals [29] , is the promotion of tRNA modifications at the first nucleotide anticodon U34 (Elongator belongs to tRAMEs, an enzymatic cascade that promotes U34 tRNA anticodon side chain modifications) [30] , thereby controlling mRNA translational efficiency in health [27] and disease [31] . Loss of Elongator activity leads to slowdown of translation resulting in proteotoxic stress [27] . In the nervous system, Elongator controls the fate of cortical progenitors by ensuring proper tRNA modifications [29] , promotes the migration and maturation of projection neurons by facilitating the acetylation of tubulin [15] , and fine-tunes the neurotransmission at the neuromuscular junction in fly [32] . In addition, Elongator supports target tissue innervation and survival of sensory and sympathetic neurons [33, 34] .
The present work demonstrates the role of Elongator in interneuron migration during corticogenesis. By coupling cellular and molecular analyses of a conditional knockout mouse that lacks Elp3 expression in newborn cortical interneurons, we showed that Elongator promotes the migration of interneurons in the forebrain. It cell-autonomously controls the somal and growth cone distribution of actomyosin, as well as the turnover of actin filaments through regulation of cofilin activity. Elongator expression is, thus, required for the dynamic cell shape remodeling that supports tangential migration of cortical interneurons in the forebrain of mouse embryos.
Results

Conditional deletion of Elp3 in newborn cortical interneurons disrupts their migration
The Elongator complex is expressed in the developing cortical wall where it regulates the generation [29] , the migration and the branching of projection neurons [15] . Moreover, we detected Elp3 mRNAs ventrally, in the MGEs of E12.5 embryos with a positive expression gradient (inset of Figure 1A ) from the ventricular zone to the mantle zone (MZ) ( Figure 1A and 1B). The ventral gradient of Elp3 expression at E12.5 suggested a predominant activity of Elongator in newborn cortical interneurons (inset of Figure 1A ). Expression of Elp3 mRNAs progressively dimmed in the ventral progenitor regions of GE with embryonic development (Supplementary information, Figure S1A ). To further address the function of Elongator in these cells, we engineered a conditional knockout mouse line (Elp3 lox/lox ). Its breeding with Dlx5,6:Cre-GFP transgenic mice [35] resulted in the genetic deletion of Elp3 in newborn cortical interneurons (Elp3cKO; Figure 1C ). We validated the deletion of Elp3 expression in cortical interneurons by qRT-PCR on FACS-purified GFP + interneurons dissociated from the forebrain of E14.5 Elp3cKO embryos (Supplementary information, Figure S1B ). These data were confirmed by western blot performed on microdissected MGEs from E14.5 embryos ( Figure 1D ) and on FACS-purified GFP-expressing interneurons from the forebrain of E14.5 embryos (Supplementary information, Figure S1C ). The genetic deletion of Elp3 also impairs Elp1 expression (Supplementary information, Figure S1C ), as previously reported [29] . We further confirmed the loss of Elp3 expression by immunolabelings of coronal sections from Elp3cKO and WT E12.5 embryos ( Figure 1E ). Although there were no patterning (Supplementary information, Figure S1D ), survival (Supplementary information, Figure S1E and S1F) or proliferation (Supplementary information, Figure S1G and S1H) defects in the GEs of Elp3cKO embryos, we observed a reduced number of migrating Lhx6-expressing interneurons in the developing cortical wall of E12.5 Elp3cKO embryos ( Figure  1F ). To test whether Elp3 was required for tangential migration of interneurons, we quantified the number of GFP-expressing interneurons crossing the cortico-striatal boundary (CSB, Figure 1G ) and entering into the cortical wall at E12.5 ( Figure 1H and 1I) and E14.5 ( Figure 1J ). The subventricular zone and MZ streams were significantly affected at E14.5 ( Figure 1K and 1L). Although the migration of GFP-expressing interneurons was reduced at both stages of development, this phenotype was not observed at later embryonic stage (Supplementary information, Figure S1I ). Altogether, these results demonstrate the requirement of Elongator for proper tangential migration of interneurons in the developing cerebral cortex.
Loss of Elp3 impairs nucleokinesis and dynamic branching of migrating interneurons
Cortical interneurons migrate through repetitive cycles of saltatory nuclear movements (nucleokinesis) and dynamic branching of the leading process [10] . Hence, we performed live imaging experiments to investigate the cellular defects resulting from Elp3 deletion. We recorded the migration of GFP-expressing interneurons either exiting the MGE explants or moving within organotypic forebrain cultures [11] . MGE explants were isolated from Elp3cKO or WT E13.5 embryos and cultured onto a monolayer of WT homochronic-mixed cortical culture 24 h before the recordings were initiated ( Figure  2A ). Despite their ability to migrate out of the explants, Elp3cKO interneurons had both reduced velocity (Figure 2B ) and directional persistence ( Figure 2C -2E) as compared with control WT interneurons. Quantitative analysis revealed a reduced percentage of Elp3cKO interneurons with a swelling ahead of the nucleus (initiation Figure 2F ). The maximal swelling area was not different between genotypes (data not shown). Moreover, we observed less frequent and shorter nuclear translocations ( Figure 2G and 2H). The dynamic branching of the leading process was also impaired upon loss of Elp3. This was exemplified by the reduced frequency of growth cone splitting, which underlies the formation of new branches ( Figure 2I ). The average length of the leading process was also shorter in Elp3cKO interneurons ( Figure 2J ).
We next validated these results in the developing cortex by performing live imaging of organotypic cultures from E12.5 WT or Elp3cKO forebrains that were maintained 24 h in vitro [11] . The recordings were acquired within the cortical wall, just above the CSB (region squared in Figure 2K ). The resolution of this experimental setting allowed us to assess cell migration (including nucleokinesis) but not branching dynamics. We confirmed that Elp3cKO interneurons had both reduced velocity ( Figure 2L ) and migration persistence ( Figure  2M ) while navigating in the cortical wall, as compared with control interneurons (Supplementary information, Movies S1 and S2). The nucleokinesis process was also impaired ( Figure 2N and 2O) , confirming the results obtained with Elp3cKO MGE explants. We next performed rescue experiments with Elp3 or its point mutant Y529A (Elp3mKAT, Supplementary information, Figure S2A ) that retains very-low residual KAT activity [36] ( Figure  2P and 2Q). Focal electroporation of Elp3 in Elp3cKO interneurons did not increase the persistence of migration ( Figure 2R ) but significantly raised the velocity ( Figure  2S ), nucleokinesis amplitude and frequency, as compared with control vectors in Elp3cKO ( Figure 2T and 2U) . Surprisingly, the expression of Elp3mKAT also improved most migration parameters, suggesting that the contribution of Elp3 to the migration of interneurons does not predominantly require its acetyltransferase activity ( Figure 2Q-2U) . Accordingly, the acetylation of MTs, a posttranslational modification promoted by Elongator in cortical projection neurons to support their migration [15] , was not impaired in Elp3cKO interneurons (Supplementary information, Figure S2B ). In addition, the loss of Elp3 acetylase activity can reduce cortical neurogenesis by inducing endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress and activating the PERK branch of the unfolded protein response (UPR) pathway [29] . Although activation of the UPR can impair cell migration [37] , this was not responsible for the migration phenotype of Elp3cKO interneurons, as supported by the physiological expression level of two downstream targets of the PERK pathway (ATF4 and SLC7a3) in FACS-purified Elp3cKO interneurons (Supplementary information, Figure S2C and S2D).
Interneurons that lack Elp3 display abnormal actomyosin dynamics during migration
As proper regulation of actomyosin contractions is critical for nucleokinesis and growth cone splitting [10, 11] , we investigated whether the migration phenotype of Elp3cKO interneurons might result from dynamic defects in actomyosin. Western blot performed on microdissected MGEs of E14.5 WT or Elp3cKO embryos revealed an increased phosphorylation of the regulatory light chain of the myosin II (pMLC), which is a readout of myosin II activity [11] , in Elp3cKO MGE ( Figure  3A ). There was also greater recruitment of MLC to actin filaments (F-actin) upon Elp3 depletion (Supplementary information, Figure S4P ), which could suggest an overall increase of actomyosin activity in Elp3cKO interneurons. Accordingly, protein levels of total MLC kinase (MLCK) [38] and its inactivated form (pMLCK) ( Figure   interneurons . In situ hybridizations on WT E12. ; n = 6 brains per condition). Laminar distribution of interneurons in the cortical wall (medial level) of E14.5 Elp3 WT or Elp3cKO embryos (K) quantified in bins (L; Bin 10, 9.2 ± 0.7 cells for WT and 6.0 ± 0.5 cells for Elp3cKO, ****P < 0.0001; Bin 4, 5.1 ± 0.9 cells for WT and 3.2 ± 0.6 cells for Elp3cKO, *P < 0.05; ****P < 0.0001 (interaction) two ways ANOVA and Bonferroni's post hoc test; n = 6 brains per condition). Abbreviations, cortex (Ctx), cortico-striatal boundary (CSB), lateral ganglionic eminence (LGE), medial ganglionic eminence (MGE), cortical plate (CP), mantle zone (MZ), ventricular/subventricular zone (VZ/SVZ).Scale bars represent 100 µm (B, E, F, G, H) or 25 µm (K; See also Supplementary information, Figure S1 ). CP, cortical plate; CSB, cortico-striatal boundary; Ctx, cortex; LGE, lateral ganglionic eminence; MGE, medial ganglionic eminence; MZ, mantle zone; SVZ, subventricular zones; VZ, ventricular zones. 3B) were increased in MGE from E14.5 Elp3cKO embryos as compared with control embryos. The accumulation of pMLCK without change of the pMLCK/MLCK ratio between genotypes ( Figure 3B ) most likely resulted from the increased transcription of MLCK mRNAs (Figure 3C ) rather than from modulation of its activation through the Rac or the RhoA pathways (Supplementary information, Figure S4A -S4I). Therefore, we reasoned that targeting MLCK activity with its blocker ML-7 would reduce pMLC and, thus, rescue the migration defects of Elp3cKO interneurons. To test this hypothesis, we performed time-lapse recordings on cultured MGE explants from E13.5 WT or Elp3cKO embryos in the presence of ML-7 or DMSO (vehicle) ( Figure 3D ). Surprisingly, reducing the overall phosphorylation of MLC (Supplementary information, Figure S2E ), hence myosin II activity, improved neither the velocity nor the migration persistence of Elp3cKO interneurons ( Figure 3E -3F). In these conditions, it is noteworthy that addition of the vehicle slightly affected the migration persistence of neurons from both genotypes (compare Figure 2C and Figure 3F ). Moreover, both nuclear translocation ( Figure  3G and 3H) and branching parameters ( Figure 3I and 3J) remained significantly impaired upon loss of Elp3 expression in migrating interneurons, irrespective of treatment with ML-7.
To further explore the link between Elongator and actomyosin, we assessed the dynamic distribution of actomyosin contractions by electroporating MGE explants with LifeAct constructs. We monitored LifeAct signal, which reflects the actin microfilament (F-actin) condensation associated with actomyosin contractions in migrating interneurons [11, 39] ( Figure 3K , 3L and Supplementary information, Movies S3 and S4). Elp3cKO interneurons showed a significant increase in growth cone surface before splitting ( Figure 3M ) with reduced actomyosin intensity per unit of growth cone surface, as compared with control ( Figure 3N ). Such a defect Figure 2 Elp3 expression is required for proper nucleokinesis and leading process branching. (A-E) Cell migration defects in cultured interneurons upon deletion of Elp3. Scheme of the MGE explant migration assay (A). Histograms of the velocity (B; 75.6% ± 3.2% for WT and 58.6% ± 2.2% for Elp3cKO, ****P < 0.0001, t-test; n = 29-53 cells per condition in three independent experiments) and the migration persistence (C; 0.55 ± 0.03 for WT and 0.36 ± 0.03 for Elp3cKO, ***P < 0.0005, t-test; n = 29-53 cells per condition in three independent experiments) of cortical interneurons (genotypes as indicated). Time lapse sequences showing the migration of (white arrows on D and E) an Elp3WT interneuron (D) or an Elp3cKO interneuron (E). (F-J) Histograms of the percentage of neurons with swelling (F; 96.9% ± 1.4% for WT and 44.6% ± 9.7% for Elp3cKO, **P < 0.0069, t-test; n = 3-5 brains per condition), the frequency of nuclear translocation of migrating interneurons (G; 2.3% ± 0.1% for WT and 1.9% ± 0.1% for Elp3cKO, ***P < 0.0070, t-test; n = 29-53 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the amplitude of nuclear translocation (H; 12.3 ± 0.4 for WT and 9.9 ± 0.3 for Elp3cKO, ****P < 0.0001, t-test; n = 29-53 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the frequency of growth cone splitting (I; 4.1 ± 0.3 for WT and 2.1 ± 0.2 for Elp3cKO, ****P < 0.001, t-test; n = 14-16 cells per condition in three independent experiments) and the leading process length (J; 73.4 ± 2.7 for WT and 40.7 ± 1.3 for Elp3cKO, ****P < 0.0001, t-test; n = 29-53 cells per condition in three independent experiments) of migrating interneurons, genotype, as indicated. (K-O) Interneuron migration defects in organotypic culture of E12.5 forebrain slice. Experimental up to track interneuron migration in cultured forebrain slice (K). Histograms of the migration velocity (L; 59.8 ± 2.7 for WT and 47.6% ± 2.0% for Elp3cKO, ***P < 0.0006, t-test; n = 30-35 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the migration persistence (M; 0.79 ± 0.02 for WT and 0.50 ± 0.03 for Elp3cKO, ****P < 0.0001, t-test; n = 30-52 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the amplitude of nuclear translocation (N; 11.8 ± 0.3 for WT and 10.1 ± 0.3 for Elp3cKO, **P < 0.0015, t-test; n = 30-35 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the frequency of nuclear translocation (O; 2.2 ± 0.1 for WT and 1.7 ± 0.2 for Elp3cKO, **P < 0.0044, t-test; n = 30-35 cells per condition in three independent experiments) of migrating cortical interneurons, genotypes as indicated. (P-U) Rescue experiments of the migration defect resulting from loss of Elp3 expression. Scheme showing the experimental procedure to rescue the migration defects (P). Time-lapse sequences showing the migration of (white arrowheads) Elp3WT or Elp3cKO interneurons in MGE electroporated with distinct plasmid constructs as indicated (Q). Histograms of the migration persistence (R; 0.76 ± 0.03 for ctrl in Elp3WT, 0.52 ± 0.06 for ctrl in Elp3cKO, 0.6576 ± 0.05 for Elp3 in Elp3cKO and 0.70 ± 0.05 for Elp3mKAT in Elp3cKO, *P < 0.0103, one way ANOVA and Dunnett's post hoc test; n = 19-26 cells in three independent experiments), the migration velocity (S; 39.61 ± 4.27 for ctrl in Elp3WT, 16.67 ± 2.77 for ctrl in Elp3cKO, 37.55 ± 2.78 for Elp3 in Elp3cKO and 27.93 ± 2.75 for Elp3mKAT in Elp3cKO, ***P < 0.001, one way ANOVA and Dunnett's post hoc test; n = 19-26 cells in three independent experiments), the frequency of nuclear translocation (T; 2.07 ± 0.16 for ctrl in Elp3WT, 1.14 ± 0.14 for ctrl in Elp3cKO, 2.022 ± 0.16 for Elp3 in Elp3cKO and 1.81 ± 0.17 for Elp3mKAT in Elp3cKO, **P < 0.0021, one way ANOVA and Dunnett's post hoc test; n = 19-26 cells in three independent experiments), the amplitude of nuclear translocation (U; 10.90 ± 0.50 for ctrl in Elp3WT, 8.613 ± 0.45 for ctrl in Elp3cKO, 12.15 ± 0.45 for Elp3 in Elp3cKO and 11.02 ± 0.45 for Elp3mKAT in Elp3cKO. ***P < 0.0001, one way ANOVA and Dunnett's post test; n = 19-26 cells in three independent experiments) of cortical interneurons, genotypes as indicated. Scale bars represent 15 µm (D, E, Q). See also Supplementary information, Figure  S2 .
suggested a reduced efficiency of actomyosin forces to promote growth cone splitting in Elp3cKO neurons (Figure 2I ). Actomyosin contractions are polarized behind the nucleus of migrating cortical interneurons in order to propel the nucleus forward [10] . Therefore, we analyzed the somal distribution of LifeAct signals during the migration process. Our time-lapse analysis showed that the LifeAct signal was overall less intense and more widely dispersed around the nucleus (cup-like shape) of Elp3cKO interneurons compared with controls, suggesting a redistribution of actomyosin forces during migration ( Figure 3K , 3L, 3O and 3P). Live imaging of migrating neurons revealed a long-lasting accumulation of non-polarized distribution of LifeAct around the nucleus of Elp3cKO interneurons ( Figure 3Q ). This defect was mirrored by the disrupted somal distribution of F-actin ( Figure 3R and 3S) , the substrate of myosin II motors [11] , upon loss of Elp3 expression. Proper regulation of actomyosin dynamics requires a F-actin network whose formation was disrupted in Elp3 KO mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs), as compared with their controls ( Figure 3T and 3U) . Knockdown of Elp1 expression has previously been associated with expression defects of Filamin A (FlnA) in cultured cells [40] , an actin-binding protein that crosslinks F-actin in orthogonal networks within the cytoplasm [41] . Despite being a strong candidate, our analyses revealed no difference in either the protein level (Supplementary information, Figure S2F ) or the subcellular distribution (Supplementary information, Figure S2G ) of FlnA in cortical interneurons from both genotypes. Accordingly, we postulated that the migration phenotype of Elp3cKO interneurons might predominantly arise from impaired actin cytoskeleton formation that would secondarily impact actomyosin dynamics.
The genetic deletion of Elp3 results in increased actin severing by cofilin in cortical interneurons
The disruption of the actin cytoskeleton was supported by the existence of an increased G-(globular)/F-actin ratio in MGE extracts from Elp3cKO E14.5 embryos, as compared with control ( Figure 4A ). Interestingly, Neuroblastoma 2A (N2A) cells knocked down for Elp3 showed a migration delay in wound-healing assays as compared with controls (Supplementary information, Figure S3A and S3B) that correlates with an impaired G/F-actin ratio (Supplementary information, Figure S3C) . To visualize the different cellular compartments in interneurons, we performed immunolabelings to detect G-and F-actin ( Figure 4B) and to measure the G/F-actin intensity profile. These experiments revealed a significant change of G/F-actin proportion in cell body, branches and growth cone of Elp3cKO interneurons, as compared with con- Figure 3 Loss of Elp3 impairs the intensity and the subcellular distribution of actomyosin forces in migrating interneurons. (A-J) Disregulation of actomyosin contractility upon Elp3 deletion. Expression of MLC and pMLC (A; 1.0 ± 0.1 for WT and 3.9 ± 0.7 for Elp3cKO, *P < 0.0167, t-test; n = 3 MGE extracts per condition) or MLCK proteins (B; MLCK/HSP90 ratio: 1.0 ± 0.1 for WT and 1.8 ± 0.2 for Elp3cKO, *P < 0.0403, t-test; MLCK/pMLCK ratio: 1.0 ± 0.2 for WT and 1.0 ± 0.3 for Elp3cKO, ns, t-test; n = 3 MGE extracts per condition) monitored by western blot or MLCK mRNAs by qRT-PCR (C; 1.0 ± 0.1 for WT and 1.8 ± 0.4 for Elp3cKO, *P < 0.0351, t-test; n = 3 MGE extracts per condition) in Elp3WT or Elp3cKO MGE extracts from E14.5 embryos. Scheme of the MGE explant migration assay with drug treatment for live imaging (D). Histograms showing the migration velocity (E; ****P < 0.0001, one way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test; n = 49-52 cells in three independent experiments), the migration persistence (F; **P < 0.0020, one way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test; n = 49-52 cells in three independent experiments), the frequency of nuclear translocation of migrating interneurons (G; ****P < 0.0001, one way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test; n = 49-52 cells in three independent experiments), the amplitude of nuclear translocation (H; ****P < 0.0001, one way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test; n = 49-52 cells in three independent experiments), the frequency of growth cone splitting (I; **P < 0.0011, one way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test; n = 11-22 cells in three independent experiments) and the leading process and secondary and tertiary neurite length (J; ****P < 0.0001, *P < 0.0050, one way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test; n = 49-52 cells in three independent experiments) of migrating interneurons, genotype and drug treatment as indicated. (K-Q) Assessment of distribution and intensity of actomyosin contractions in Elp3WT or Elp3cKO cortical interneurons. Time-lapse sequences showing the distribution of condensated F-actin (fire) in an Elp3WT (K) or an Elp3cKO (L) interneuron after electroporation with LifeAct construct. Histograms of the growth cone surface before splitting (M; 382.6 ± 31.8 for WT and 594.7 ± 73.2 for Elp3cKO, **P < 0.0090, t-test; n = 20-22 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the actomyosin intensity per unit of growth cone surface (N; 0.08 ± 0.1 for WT and 0.03 ± 0.01 for Elp3cKO, ****P < 0.0001, t-test; n = 20-22 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the somal actomyosin intensity (O; 0.39 ± 0.1 for WT and 0.1 ± 0.01 for Elp3cKO, *P < 0.0489, t-test; n = 8 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the somal area of actomyosin (P; 17.2 ± 3.1 for WT and 35.3 ± 3.9 for Elp3cKO, **P < 0.0032, t-test; n = 8 cells per condition in three independent experiments), the somal distribution of actomyosin (Q; ****P < 0.0001, two way ANOVA and Bonferroni's post hoc test; n = 9-10 cells in three independent experiments). trols (Figure 4C ). The G/F actin ratio depends on a tight balance between regulators of actin polymerization and F-actin severing. Although the main competitive regulators of actin polymerization remain unchanged (Supplementary information, Figure S4J ), we observed a significant decrease of cofilin phosphorylation in Elp3cKO MGE extracts in vivo ( Figure 4D ). Cofilin is the predominant actin-severing enzyme, which is inhibited by phosphorylation. Interestingly, cofilin and Elongator subunits interact in both MGE and N2A cells ( Figure 4E , 4F and Supplementary information, Figure S3D ), a process that may contribute to the molecular regulation of cofilin phosphorylation ( Figure 4D and Supplementary information, Figure S3E ). To test whether decreased phopshorylation of cofilin accounts for the migration defects of Elp3cKO interneurons, we blocked cofilin dephosphorylation by performing electroporation of MGE with esiRNAs ( Figure 4G ) against the cofilin phosphatase Slingshot homolog 2 (SSH2; Supplementary information, Figure S4K ), the predominant Slingshot homolog family member expressed in migrating cortical interneurons (Supplementary information, Figure S4L ). Importantly, expression of the three SSH members remained unchanged upon loss of Elp3 expression (Supplementary information, Figures S4M-S4O ). Live imaging showed that SSH2 knockdown rescued the velocity of Elp3cKO interneurons ( Figure 4H ), their nucleokinesis parameters ( Figure 4I-4K) , as well as the formation of new dynamic branches from the growth cone ( Figure 4L and 4M) . The extension of the leading process was only rescued by the concomitant depletion of SSH2 together with inhibition of MLCK ( Figure 4N ; see also Supplementary information, Figure 3J ). However, such treatment had no positive synergistic effect on other migratory events as well as the length of the secondary neurites in Elp3cKO interneurons ( Figure 4I-4N and Supplementary information, Movies S5-S8). Except for the trailing process, the somal distribution of actomyosin in Elp3cKO interneurons was greatly improved by esiSSH2 with or without ML-7 treatments, as suggested by the decreased duration of non-polarized events and the increased number of events behind the nuclear rear in Elp3cKO interneurons ( Figure  5A and 5B). Accordingly, immunolabelings revealed that targeting SHH2 promoted the perinuclear relocalization of p-cofilin ( Figure 5C-5E ) and reduced the G/F-actin ratio in all cellular compartments of migrating Elp3cKO interneurons ( Figure 5F and 5G) .
Thus, our results show that the genetic deletion of embryos (E, F) Elp3 results in a coincident decrease of p-cofilin and accumulation of non-polarized actin microfilaments (as detected by LifeAct) in cortical interneuron soma. This molecular phenotype, together with the overall increase of MLC phosphorylation, results in less efficient actomyosin forces to control nulceokinesis and growth cone splitting during tangential migration of cortical interneurons ( Figure 6 ). According to its ability to bind to cofilin, an interaction that may take place on or close to actin microfilaments (Supplementary information, Figure  S4P ), we suggest that Elongator may control actomyosin dynamics by promoting phosphorylation of cofilin in migrating cortical interneurons.
Figure 4 Deregulation of cofilin activity upon Elp3 depletion is responsible for interneuron migration defects. (A-F)
Discussion
The complex organization of the cerebral cortex reflects the exquisite choreography of neuron movements that take place during its development. Cortical interneurons migrate from the subpallium over long distances to integrate into the developing cortical wall. They undergo dynamic morphological remodeling that requires the fine regulation of their cytoskeleton. The present work highlights a novel cell-autonomous but non-catalytic role of Elongator for proper migration of cortical interneurons. At the molecular level, the conditional loss of Elongator in interneurons impairs cofilin activity, leading to increased actin severing, which disrupts actomyosin contractility in the soma and in growth cone. Converging experimental and clinical evidence suggest that altered interneuron migration contributes to neurological disorders such as schizophrenia and autism (reviewed in [42] ). Defining how interneurons migrate and integrate into specific cortical networks is, therefore, essential for understanding the biological basis of these disorders.
Elongator controls neuron migration in the forebrain
During embryogenesis, the migration of neurons is a critical process for proper neuronal positioning and for establishing cortical wiring. Navigation of cortical interneurons into the forebrain parenchyma involves the interplay between cell extrinsic molecular cues and intrinsic mechanisms that coordinate the morphological remodeling with cell movement. Most signals converge on the dynamic control of cytoskeletal elements and their regulators to support migration [13, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . The reduction of Elongator activity impairs the migration of excitatory projection neurons in the developing cerebral cortex, partly by preventing proper acetylation of α-tubulin in MTs [15] . Surprisingly, such a defect was not observed in Elp3cKO interneurons, suggesting the presence of complementary molecular mechanisms for the loss of Elongator activity in cortical interneurons [48] . Although Elp1 controls the subcellular distribution of the actin organizer FlnA in cultured MEFs and HeLa cells [40] , the conditional loss of Elp3 expression in cortical interneurons does not modify the expression level or the subcellular distribution of FlnA. However, the loss of Elp3 correlates with a disorganization of the actin network. Indeed, our results show that Elongator underlies the migration of cortical interneurons through modulation of the F-actin-severing activity of cofilin. Cofilin regulates actin dynamics, and its phosphorylation, which inhibits its activity, is critical for the proper formation of actomyosin filaments that provide forces during motility. The accumulation of pMLC may occur in Elp3cKO interneurons to increase the overall activity of myosin II as a molecular mechanism to compensate for the poor spatial distribution and efficiency of actomyosin filaments. This mechanism may also be reinforced by the enhanced recruitment of MLC to F-actin upon loss of Elp3 expression (Supplementary information, Figure S4P ).
Although the loss of Elongator results in dephosphorylation of cofilin, it remains unclear how this complex controls cofilin activity. Although Elongator subunits bind to cofilin in vitro and in vivo, regulation of its activity likely depends on the recruitment of its kinase (e.g., LIMK) and/or some phosphatases (e.g., Slingshot homologs, SHH1-3). Given the lack of interaction of Elongator subunit with LIMK (data not shown) and that no modifications of LIMK activity (Supplementary information, Figures S4I) were detected upon loss of Elp3 in MGE Figure 5 Targeting SHH2 rescues the actin-severing defects and improves actomyosin parameters in Elp3cKO interneurons. (A, B) Somal distribution of actomyosin is sensitive to SSH2 knockdown (****P < 0.0001 (interaction) two way ANOVA and Bonferroni's post hoc test n = 9-11 cells in three independent experiments) in migrating interneurons, genotypes and treatment as indicated on histograms. (C-E) Impaired p-cofilin expression is partially rescued by SSH2 knockdown in Elp3cKO interneurons. Single confocal plan imaging showing Dlx5, 6-GFP positive interneurons expressing or not Elp3 (GFP, green) focally electroporated with RFP (red) and esiSCR (C, D) or esiSSH2 (E). The star in panel E shows lack of p-cofilin rescue in GFP interneurons non-electroporated with esiSSH2. (F-G) Targeting SHH2 reduced the G/F-actin ratio in Elp3 acutely depleted interneurons. Immunolabelings for F-actin (phaloidine, green) and G-actin (anti-DNAse I, red) in migrating Elp3L/L cortical interneurons focally electroporated with Cre and esiSCR or esiSSH2 (F). Intensity profiles of G/F-actin (fire) measured at different parts of the cell (G). Scale bars represent 10 µm (B-G) . See also Supplementary information, Figure S4. extracts (data not shown), we propose that Elongator modulates the cofilin activity by preventing its interaction with SHHs. Interestingly, this function of Elongator does not require the Elp3 KAT activity as suggested by rescue experiments performed with expression of the Elp3mKAT plasmid in Elp3cKO interneurons ( Figure  2R-2U) . It is noteworthy that the quantitative difference of rescue of the migratory parameters upon expression of Elp3 or Elp3KAT may result from their different efficiency of integration into the Elongator complex.
Moreover, Elp3 and Elp1 are found to be enriched with MLC in the F-actin fraction of MGE extracts (Supplementary information, Figure S4P ), suggesting that, in vivo, Elongator may sit on actin microfilaments to locally control their polymerization and spatially regulate the actomyosin dynamics required for tangential migration. Accordingly, we propose that Elongator acts as a scaffold nearby actin filaments (Supplementary information, Figure S4P ) for the recruitment of cofilin and its activity regulators. In addition to F-actin defects, we observed the upregulation of MLCK together with accumulation of pMLC in Figure 6 Summary scheme of the molecular pathways downstream of Elongator that contribute to the migration of cortical interneurons in mice. When Elp3 is expressed, cofilin has a basal level of activity (equilibrium between COFi and COFa) that allows proper formation of F-actin, which together with the activation of the myosin II motors (via the MLCK-dependent phosphorylation of MLC II) ensures proper nucleokinesis and branching of interneurons. Loss of Elp3 expression results in the unbalanced activity of cofilin via reduction of its phosphorylation, which further increases the severing of F-actin. This in turn impairs the formation of the actin cytoskeleton and the spatial regulation of actomyosin forces (red signal in the soma and growth cone of interneurons). The increased phosphorylation of MLC (deep pink) may result from the disruption of the actin cytoskeleton and the upregulation of its main kinase MLCK (see text).
MGE extracts from E14 Elp3cKO embryos, as compared with their WT controls. The overexpression of MLCK in Elp3cKO interneurons may result from the disruption of its actin networks. The inability to rescue the migration defects by pharmacologically blocking MLCK further supports the disruption of cofilin activity and thus the G/ F-actin balance as the major driver of the migration phenotype. However, we cannot rule out the possibility that loss of Elp3 expression in cortical interneurons may also impair the activity of other actin regulators such as the Rho-regulated actin nucleators mammalian diaphanous homolog 1 (mDia1) and 3 (mDia3), whose contribution to migration was recently demonstrated for postnatal neuroblasts invading the rostral migratory stream [49] .
Multiple roles for Elongator during the establishment of the cerebral cortex
The Elongator complex is widely distributed in the forebrain, from neuronal stem cells to differentiating neurons in the cortical plate of the maturating cerebral cortex. Loss or reduction of its activity has been associated with migration defects of cortical neurons in vivo [15] . The migration of projection neurons and interneurons in the developing cerebral cortex relies on the dynamic remodeling of their cytoskeleton. Disrupting the regulation of either actin or MTs has been shown to impair neuronal migration in the cortex [11, [50] [51] [52] .
While Elongator promotes the migration of excitatory projection neurons by ensuring proper acetylation of MTs [15] , we now show that this modification is not altered upon genetic deletion of Elp3 in cortical interneurons. This suggests that the migration of cortical projection neurons and interneurons may be more dependent on the fine regulation of the MT or the actin cytoskeleton, respectively. Indeed, tight control of the actin dynamics and the distribution of actomyosin forces are critical for proper navigation of interneurons in the forebrain parenchyma [10, 11, 53] . Although the actin cytoskeleton is not prominently affected upon Elp3 depletion in projection neurons that are settling in the cortical plate [15] , fine regulation of F/G-actin ratio is still required for their migration [54, 55] . One possible reason why actin-related defects were not observed in projection neurons may be due to their distinct modes of migration as compared with interneurons. Indeed, when analyzed at E14.5, projection neurons migrate radially predominantly via locomotion on radial glia cell (RGC) fibers. This locomotion of projection neurons along RGC fibers requires a more stable morphology that mostly involves MT regulation by its associated proteins [15, 56, 57] . In contrast, interneurons migrate tangentially, mostly relying on actomyosin dynamics to support nucleokinesis, dynamic branching of their leading process [10, 11, 53, 58] and their direction of migration [59] . We should, thus, reinvestigate the impact of Elp3 deletion on the actin cytoskeleton and actomyosin dynamics of migrating projection neurons by specifically focusing on the transition between multipolar and bipolar stages that more critically depend on actin regulation [60] .
We recently demonstrated that loss of Elp3 impairs cortical neurogenesis by modifying the fate choice of apical progenitors (APs) in the developing cortex. Elp3 is a tRAMEs [30] and loss of its activity impaired codon translation speed that triggers ER stress and activation of the PERK branch of the UPR in APs [29] . Although ER stress can interfere with cell migration [37] , we were unable to detect the molecular readout of its activation in Elp3cKO-migrating neurons (Supplementary information, Figure S2C and S2D). This may be due to differing rates of protein synthesis between postmitotic neurons and their progenitors.
Materials and Methods
Animals
The Elp3 gene was specifically disrupted in cortical interneurons by homologous recombination with the Cre-LoxP gene targeting system [61] . Elp3 conditional knockout mice were generated by backcrossing Elp3loxp/loxp [29, 31] into the MF1 background of Dlx 5,6:Cre-GFP (Dr K Campbell, Cincinnati, USA) for selected experiments and housed under standard conditions at the GIGA-Mouse facility and Transgenics, University of Liège. All animals were treated according to the guidelines of the Belgian Ministry of Agriculture in agreement with European community Laboratory Animal Care and Use Regulations (86/609/CEE, Journal Officiel des Communautées Européennes, L358, 18 December 1986). PCR-based genotyping was performed with primers Elp3_1 (5′-GCAAACTGACCTA-AAGCTACC-3′) and Elp3_2 (5′-TTCCTTCGGTTTCTGTGACC-3′) and for genotyping Cre, CreFwd (5′-ATCCGAAAAGAAAACGTT-GA-3′) and CreRev (5′-ATCCAGGTTACG GATATAGT-3′).
Electroporation
Electroporations of MGE were performed as previously described with minor modifications [62] . Briefly, endofree plasmid DNA solutions (2 µg/µl, Qiagen), mixed with 0.05% Fast Green (Sigma, St Louis, USA), were injected into the MGE of E13.5 brains slices or directly (ex vivo) into the MGE from E13.5 embryos. Electroporations were conducted with platinum electrodes (CUY650P3 and CUY701P7E, Sonidel) using ECM-830 BTX square wave electroporator (VWR International, Leuven, Belgium) 5 pulses of 100 V of 10 ms duration at 1 s intervals were used for focal electroporation on brain slices and 5 pulses of 50 V of 50 ms duration at 1 s were used for the ex vivo electroporation.
Time lapse imaging
Time lapse images of GPF + interneurons of slices and explants or RFP-expressing migrating interneurons of focally electroporated slices were acquired every 5 min during 5 h. Images of brain slices were taken in dorso-lateral regions of the cortex with 18 "z" plans of 1.5 µm. Images of ex vivo electroporation of the MGE with LifeAct-RFP plasmid with or without esiRNA SHH RNA were acquired every 20 s for 3-4 h with resonant scanning and xyzt acquisition modes. Nuclear translocations were considered as significant movement when over 5 µm. The amplitude of translocation corresponds to the average significant nuclear movement per cell (independent of the existence of a swelling). The frequency of nuclear translocation corresponds to the number of significant nuclear displacement divided by the time of recording. LifeAct electroporated interneurons were analyzed with the fire-mode in ImageJ to visualize localization and intensity changes.
Western blotting analyses
Microdissected GEs were incubated in the lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 450 mM NaCl, 1% triton, 10 mM NaF, 1 mM Na 3 VO 4 and proteases inhibitors, (Roche)) and sonicated. Cellular extracts were cleared by centrifugation (10 000×g) for 10 min at 4 °C and 10-30 µg (2-4 µg for tubulin/acetyl tubulin WB) of proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to 0.45 µm nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare life sciences, Germany). Membranes were blocked for 30 min in 5% non-fat milk PBS-0.1% Tween 20 and incubated overnight at 4 °C with specific primary antibodies followed by incubation with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies for 2 h at room temperature (HRP-conjugated anti-mouse IgG, anti-mouse, anti-rabbit, anti-goat, 1:10 000, GE Healthcare, Waukesha, USA). Membranes were developed using Hyperfilm ECL (GE Healthcare, Waukesha, USA) with the ECL chemiluminescent reagent (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, USA). The following antibodies were used for western blot: rabbit anti-Elp3 (1:500, Cell Signaling, Danvers, USA), mouse anti-Elp3 (1:500, Abcam, USA), rabbit anti-RhoA (1:500, NewEast Biosciences, Malvern, USA), mouse anti-RhoA (1:200, Santa Cruz, USA), rabbit anti-ser3phosphocofilin (1:500, Cell Signaling), rabbit anti-cofilin (1:500, Cell Signaling, Danvers, USA), mouse anti-phosphomyosin light chain II (1:500 Cell Signaling), rabbit anti-myosin light chain II (1:500, Cell Signaling), mouse anti myosin light chain kinase (MLCK; 1:1 000, Sigma, St Louis, USA), mouse anti-α-tubulin (1:30 000, Sigma), mouse anti-acetylated α-tubulin (1:30 000, Sigma), rabbit anti-phospho PAK1/PAK2 (1:500, Cell Signaling), rabbit anti-PAK (1:250, Santa Cruz), rabbit anti-filamin A (1:10 000, Abcam), rabbit anti-phospholimkinase 1/2 (1:500, Novus Biologicals, Colorado, USA), rabbit-limkinase 1/2 (1:500, Cell Signaling) and mouse anti-β actin peroxidase (1:10 000, Sigma).
Immunoprecipitations
Microdissected GEs were incubated in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 1% NP40, 150 mM NaCl, proteases inhibitors (Roche)). MGE extracts were cleared by centrifugation (13 000×g, 10 min, 4 °C). Coimmunoprecipitations were carried out with 500-800 µg proteins that were pre-cleared with protein A-agarose beads or G plus-agarose beads (Santa Cruz, USA) before incubation with specific antibodies overnight at 4 °C and then immunoprecipitated by 3-h of incubation with protein A-agarose beads or G plus-agarose beads at 4 °C. Anti-HA or anti-Flag immunoprecipitation was carried out as negative control on microdissected GEs. The following antibodies were used: mouse anti-Flag (1:250, Santa Cruz, USA), rabbit anti-HA (1:250, Santa Cruz, USA), mouse anti-Elp3 (Abcam, USA), rabbit anti-Elp1 (home-made) and rabbit anti-cofilin. Immunoprecipitates were then subjected to SDS-PAGE for subsequent western blotting analysis.
RhoA-GTP immunoprecipitations were carried out following the manufacturer's instructions (mouse anti-RhoA-GTP, 1:250, NewEast Biosciences, Malvern, USA) and western blotting analysis was performed using mouse anti-RhoA (1:100, Santa Cruz, USA).
F-actin sedimentation assay
Microdissected GEs (8 GEs per 500 µl) or 48 h post-transfection N2A cells were solubilized in sedimentation assay buffer (50 mM PIPES, pH 6.9, 50 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM EGTA, 5% glycerol, 0.1% NP40, 0.1% Triton X-100, 0.1% Tween 20, 0.1% β-mercaptoethanol) incubated for 10 min at 37 °C and centrifuged (2 000×g, 5 min) to remove nuclei. The supernatants were then subjected to a high-speed centrifugation step (100 000×g, 1 h, 37 °C) to obtain a clear supernatant (G-actin) and a pellet (F-actin). Pellets were dissolved (water containing 10 µM cytochalasin D) in the same volume as the collected supernatant and incubated overnight at 4 °C. Equal volumes of each fraction were subjected to western blotting analysis.
Cell culture
MEFs were isolated [11] from E13.5 Elp3 lox/lox embryos [29] and infected with lenti-GFP or lenti-cre viruses, to obtain control or Elp3KO MEFs. MEFs were cultivated in DMEM/F12, 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM L-glutamine, 1% penicillin/streptomycin (P/S). Briefly, to generate lenti-cre vector, the cDNA encoding the cre-recombinase was amplified by PCR from the PCAGGS NeuroD-cre and then inserted into the Nhe1/Kpn1 restriction sites of pLenti-CMV-2A-GFP vector (GENTAUR, Poland). Lentiviral stocks were performed at the GIGA-viruses platform according to their own protocols (GIGA-R, ULg, Belgium).
HEK293 cells were expanded in DMEM, 10% FBS, 20 UI/ ml P/S and transfected with Lipo2000 reagents, according to the manufacturer's instructions, with a FLAG-RFP construct (control), a Flag-Elp3-RFP construct or a Flag-Elp3Y529A-RFP-mutant construct. After 2 days of culture, cells were rinsed with PBS, collected, centrifuged and the pellet was snap frozen until western blotting analysis.
N2A cells were expanded in DMEM/F12, 10% FBS, 20 UI/ ml P/S and transfected with Lipo2000 reagents, according to the manufacturer's instructions with a esiSCR (D-001810-10-05, GE Dhermacon) or esiElp3 (EMU087711, Sigma) at 70% confluence. After 6 h the medium was changed and scratches (three per well) were performed using a p100 tips 24 h post transfection at 100% confluence. Pictures were acquired (Evos FL, Life Technologies) at three different time points (0 h, 24 h and 48 h). Wound healing analysis was performed by measuring the distance of the scratch at each time point divided by the original scratch distance.
Imaging of migrating interneurons was performed on MGE explants cultured onto homochronic layer of E13.5 cortical neurons or organotypic slices from Elp3WT or Elp3cKO embryos as previously described [11] . Briefly, these MGE explants and brain slices were cultured for 24 h before time lapse recordings in Neurobasal medium, 2 mM L-glutamine, 33 mM D-glucose, 3 mM sodium bicarbonate, 10 mM HEPES buffer, 5 mM Pyruvate, 20 UI penicillin streptomycin, 1% N2 and 2% B27 complement with vitamin A. For some experiments, focal or ex vivo electroporations of the MGEs with esiSCR (D-001810-10-05, GE Dhermacon) or esiSSH2 (EMU046241, Sigma) were performed before starting the culture and then cultured for 24 h before time lapse recordings.
Cell counting, analyses and statistics
GFP
+ interneurons were counted in the cortex at E12.5 and E14.5 in distinct cortical regions of 200 µm divided in 10 equal bins at E14.5 and E18. Analyses are performed on maximum intensity Z-projection and migrating cells are tracked using MTrackJ plugin on at least three different experiments with littermates. All graphs are mean ± SEM. Statistics for dual comparisons were generated using unpaired Student's t-tests, and statistics for multiple comparisons were generated using one-way ANOVA or two-way ANOVA followed by Dunnet's, Bonferroni's or Tukey's post hoc test (GraphPad Prism software, version 6, San Diego, USA); *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, and ****P < 0.0001 for all statistics herein.
